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Mr. Jostk Randolph, now traveling
j Mie Southern States, is an authorised ageui.

t the Squatter Sovereign.

Cnpt. It. DeTreville, of Charleston. S.
C, j authorial to procure subscriptions for
thi paper. Also, iMr. 13. li. Bobo, of Union

isirict, S. C, now traveling in the Southern
S ites. They will receipt for the same.

What the Abvlitioaiststre doing.
On tie cutside will be fpuod a long ex-

tract from the New York Day Boot pub-

lished ia tlio city of New York.
We hop our reader will give it a care

ful perusal. One fact in the article,
should strike the attention of every acuth-er- n

man, that is, that with tl;e exception
of the Day Book, there is not a si:iU pa-
per in all the Free States in ichich the in-
stitutions of the south are defended on
thtir merits. None where the position is
taken, and discussed that our peculiar in-

stitutions art right. 4 The nearest approach
any of thom make to this, is, "that though
the institution of slavery is a great social,
moral and political evil, still it is the South-
ern peoples own business and if tbey chose
to put up with it the evil be on their own
headi." A few Democratic papers take
this ground, in fact most or all of them do
whilst in their State canvasses, and in
some places, even in national ones, the

Democracy take as strong anti-slave-

grouud as do the Free Soilers.
Now in sober reason we ask, how can it
be, that Black Republicanism i a not forced
to succeed outside of their notions of mor-
ality, they have a platform
which is as likely to suit the public gener-
ally, os any other. We have all seen the
tremendous efforts it required, to carry
enough of the Free States to eleet Mr.
Bucbanm. Suppose a Southern man is
put up for the presidency naxt time, does
any one suppose such efforts will be made
for him; suppose the Black Ropublican part
aucceeds.what does tho North hare to fear
from it? They are not going to dissolve
the union over it ; None of their interests
are jeoparded by it, their instincts are
really with that party, and they will not
like the South make any extra exertions
to prevent the success of tho Republican
over ike Democratic candidate. With the
South it is a struggle to remain in the
Union, and retain her constitutional

rights. With the North it is simply wheth-
er Col. Snooks or'Gen. Van Snortenberg,
shall have the dispensation of the fat of-

fices. We warn our friends in the Slave
Slates, to guard well their interests ; the
North must be forced to do us justice ;

fche will cot da it willingly.

Governor Qtarjr.
We find that 3veral of our brethren of

P0
to excuse and even justify Gov. Geary's
course in the matter of Hays.

We shall not quarrel with them about
it, we only hope that their opinions of the
Governor's honest intentions mar be cor
rect, The Governor iu his Leavenworth

ri
speech, after telling the people to " mark
Lis words," goes oa and admits that pos--

, sibly he may commit some errors, tut
that they must be attributed to his head
not to his heart Sic.' Aa error of the
Lead msy be forgiven by men in social life,
but in politics never. A politician must
Lave his Lead lirht "no matter Low Lis
heart may be. Hearts have nothing to do
with the trade. Now that is just what
we complain of Governor Geary for. Lis
Lead is no account, or he never would Lave
conceived the idea of Hays
after he Lad a position

,frcm which he was forced to back out by
Judge Lecompte, and the idea of his'
Laving power to susnead the Marshall,
why what sort of head for a Governor is
that, which could give birth to suoh, a

, thought. :

We want a Governor for Kansas with
. a head on, no matter about his heart.-W- e

want a man who can see the differ-
ence between enforcers of the law aud
violators of the law.' We want a Goer-uo- r

to aid the oulcers in the inforcament
of' the law j not to force the oflicets to ex-

ecute ichat his head may conceive to be

law , Hence we hare no marcy for Go.
Geary and his Lead. We venture the
prediction that before the next Legisla-

ture closes it will Lave to answer for a great
many faux pas.

Jgsg- j- Whit Las become cf the Herald

of Freedom, friend Brown T . w We Lave

cot Lad the pleasure of seeing your paper

for several weeks e suggest nt you

Aacther Invasion by ths Abolitionists.

Aid for Bleedins Kansas. -

The newspapers inform us that Vermont
has appropriated by her Legislature, $20,-00- 3

for bleeding Kansas. To sentimental
old maids this may seem a very generous
and charitable donation ; sad would be so,
if it were what it purports to be. But our
readers must understand that the money;
instead of being applied to the relief of
the indigent here, if there be any, is

to 5t out another monster invasion,
of which we apprised you some weeks
since. We warned you at that time, that
the abolition governors of the free States
had just Held a secret session, of three
weeks duration, in the city of New York,
and that it was determined to send to Kan-
sas a force sufficient to overcome all oppo-

sition. ; We have warned you since, that,
through, their mouth-piec- e, Greeley, our
surmises were corroborated. He says
44 Fifty thousand free State settlers must be

thrown in next epriug, and that Governor
Geary ,must be Jorced to keep out, or drive
out, the mm from the.slave States."
This move of Vermont is the beginning
of the end proposed at that secret session.
The other freesoil States will follow suit.

- The poor freesoilers now iu the Terri-

tory w ill never sea a cent of Vermont's
S20.000, or any that may be appropriated
by ether free States. New men, with
Sharpens riiles, cannon, &c, must be hired
with this rnoaey, and sent in so soon as
traveling can be done in the spring.

Now what jwiJI the South do ? We as-

sert what we know, when we say that in
this Territory the party have
suffered the loss of ten dollars for every
one lost by the free State men; aud there
is more real need of assistance amongst
our friends than among them, but we make
no great outcry about it. We ask the gen-
erous Southern States only to appropriate
aslmuch througFi their Legislatures, in
proportion to their electoral strength, as
the parsimonious North does, and then if
we do not make Kanras a slave State,
we will be willing to give ear inter-
est in the Territory to the first man who
will have it. Will the South not do this ?

While the North is appropriating mil-

lions to carry out a fanatical idea, the South
must give hers, lo protect her property.
If the North succeeds, she docs it at her
own cost, for she s injuring her best cus-

tomer, the South, whilst should the South
succeed, she will be reimbursed tenfold in
the enhanced value of her property, and
the North cannot possibly lose anything.

Then let the Southern States make tiie

appropriat.ons ta:c her negvo property to
pay it, (for they, the owners, get the ben-

efit of the aypropriatioo.) and the tax will
not be felt by the State. The South should
raise, in this way, at least a million, which,
if properly applied, would give eighty
acres of the finest land in the world to ten
thousand different families. With this
kind of homestead donation, which our
Territorial laws exempt from execution, to
the value of about one thousand dollars,
we are sure thit the families can very
readily be found to avail themselves of the
rich bequest. Give us this, and we defy
the North to beat us in the race. Speak
out, brethren of the press, who love your
homes in the Sunny South, who reverence
tho memory of your gallant sires, who

are not willing to be fcrced to renounce
your household Gods. We expect no re-

sponse from those time-server- s, who, du-

ring the Presidential race, allied their for-

tunes to a man who made the discovery

lion was n great wrong; that measure by
. Sim:1;ern men we enabL.j once

more to hold up their heads in all the Ter-

ritories as the equals cf the Northmen,
and dare to carry his property with him,
we say we expect no response from these,
who were willing to wear the badgo of in-

feriority ; but from every true-heart-

Southern editor we Lope to Lear a Learly
echo to our call, and to sound the note of
alarm also; for there is danger ahead, as
sure as that the abolitionists are Cunning,
Treacherous end Mean.

44 Mormon ism and Slavery twin
relics of barbarism." Slack Republican
riaiform.

44 And now I say unto you, refrain from
these men, and lei them alone, for if this
counsel or this work be of men it will come
to naught, but if it be of God, ye cannot
overthrow it. Jlcis o, thap.oS, part

The wholesome advice of Gamaliel to

the Jews, contained iu the above language,
is peculiarly applicable to Northern politic-

ians of the present day, and even to some
in the South.

One 44 Plank" in the Black Repa blican
Platform, ia a vow of eternal hostility
against Slavery and Poligamy, 44 twin rel-

ics of barbarism," as they allege. We
once before, at the commencement ot our
editorial career, denounced any attempt
on tho part cf Southern men to enter this
crusado against the Mormons. It is a
snare set for ycu by these Mode! Reform-

ers ; these men who make christians by

legal enactments. As we deny their light
to be the judges for us, as touching the in-

stitution of slavery, so ue must abstain
from attempting to coerce ctueis in mat-

ters of religion or morals.
Aside from the bold it gires the aboli-

tionists on us, and the fact that we Lara
no constitutional right to interfere in the
local affairs of Utah, the lesson taught in
.. . f ig a wbolesomV one for the

send it to oa by way. of Xccouopton, andjeril, if it be one; for if itiVof men, it

.we will certaialy get it weekly. will surely eradicate itself. :

Atcfcisan County Pro-Slave- ry ConTea-tio-n.

... ...

On Saturday the 13th inst the delegates
from the township meetings assembled in
the city of Atchison, pursuant to a previ-
ous, notice, and proceeded to organize in
Convention by the appoitment of A. G.
Westbrcok as Chairman, and P. II. Larey
as Secretary. Upon motion a committee
of three was appointed by the Chairman
to draft a set of Resolutions expressive of
the cense of the party in this county com-

posed of Messrs. StringffHow, Challis &
Baily, who reported the following pre-

amble and Resolutions, which were unan-
imously adopted. Vjzit

Whereas a call Las been made for the
holding of a Pro-Slave- ry Convention oa
the second menday of January 1857, at
Lecompton, to be composed of delegates
from all the counties iu Kansas Territory,
and the members of the Legislature.
Each county to appoint one delegate for
every hundred Pro-Slaver- y votes polled
thorein, at the election for delegate to Con-

gress in October last. And whereas it is
known that the pro-slave- men in several
counties Lave already met and appointed
delegates to said contemplated Convention
and by resolutions expressed their opin-ice- s

in relttion to matters of vital impor-
tance te tho welfare of the pro-slave-

party, and it is expected that all of the
counties will thus act; the ry

people of Atchison county, through their
delegates appointed at township meetings,
having this day met in the city of Atchi-
son in pursuance of public notice to ap-

point delegates to said contemplated con-

vention, deem it right and proper to ex-

press our opinions, by way of instruction
to our delegates, therefore be it resoJved
as follows :

1st, That the pro slavery party in , the
Territory has very prepeily been called
the law and order party, because it is the
only one thaf has in all cases obeyed and
sustained the law.

2nd, That whilst our party Las at all
times recognized and defended the rights
of every citizen regardless of his opin-

ion aa to the propriety of maki.ig
Kansas a free or slave State provid-

ed he sought to accomplish Lis pur-

poses in a legal way. Yet the prime ob-

ject of our party organization, was to make
Kansas a Slave State in a like legal man-
ner. And we yet understand that to be
our chief object, and that the contemplat-
ed convention was called chiefly with a
view to its accomplishment. '

3rd. That we deny to the citizens of
no State in the Union, the right to come
to Kansas, with any property he may pos-

sess aud any opiniou lie may entertain pro-
vided he yields obedience lo tho laws and
contilulcd authorities.

4.th tLnt the Tro-Slave- party, having
hitherto maintained the ascendency in the
Territory and having elected tho present
Legislature Las a right to expect and de-

mand of that body the passage of any
and all such constitutional enactments as
may te deemed necessary to aid in speed
ily makir--g Kansas a Slave State of the
Union.

5th, That whilst we are ever read y to
bring any, and all person without distinc-
tion of party to punishment, for the wilful
violation of law, we yet view with dis-
trust any prson, who for any purpose
whatever, attempts to class in the same
category the acts of those who were call-

ed out by the proper authorities to enforce
the laws, and those hired mercenaries who
were sent here under Lana, Harvey
wC Co., to violate the laws, and who were
guilty of such wanton and savage crimes;
aud that we will by all legal means de-

fend them from the vengeance of any and
all such.

Cth, That we deeply commiserate the
destitute condition to which so many help-

less women and children Lave been re-

duced through the outrages resulting from
the .invasions of Lane and Lis miscreant,
followers, and while we commend the
feelings which prompt the claritable
people of the'-Fre- e States to send
food and clothing to aid those thus render-
ed destitute, we hope that they will still
further display their ; christian charily, by
dissuading any ether attempts to revolu-

tionize ourTerritory, which can only Tesult
as heretofore iu widespread and indiscrim-
inate sufferiug.

7lb, That our delegates to the conven-
tion and our members of the legislature be
requested, to act ia accordance with the
foregoing resolutions, and in matters
which may arise atoutwhich no opinion
is Lere expressed, we advise them so to
act, as to secure by peaceable and legal
measures the making of Kansas a Slave
Slate.

Sth, That the Chair appoint six Dele-

gates to said Convention.

In accordance with the 8th resolution
the following gentlemen were appionted
delegates to the Lecompton Convention.
Hon. D. R. Atchison, (P. H. Larey, al-

ternate.) J. T. Hereford, Dr. Stringfellow,
Peter T.Abell, James Adkins, and J. N.
Bradley.

The following resolution, proposed by
Mr. Addarcs was unanimously addoped:

Resolved , That our Delegates who may
be in attendance at Lecompton Lave pow-

er to fill all vacancies, should there be any
in oar delegation. . -

Mr. Kelley offered the following reso-

lution which was adopted :

Resolved. That we oppose any modifica-

tion of the lars now ia force ia this Terri

tory .protecting Slave property, and our del

egatea to the Territorial Convention and
our Representatives in the Legislature
are requested to act in accordance with the
spirit of this resolution.

9th, That the Pro-Slaver- y papers of
the Territory be requested to publish the
proceedings of this meeting. .

A. J. G. WESTBROOK, Chn.
P. H. Lake y, Sec.

Heating at Tecncseh.
At a meeting of the citizens of Tecum

seh and vicinity, Leld at Tecumseh Cour-Ilous- e.

K. T., on Wednesday evening,
Nevember 2G, 1S56. Caleb B. Clemens
was called to the Chair, and A. W. Par-
dee appointed Secretary. The Chairman
slated the object of the meeting to be
44 for the appointment of Delegates to at-

tend the Convention to be held at Leav-
enworth City, to consult upon and propose
a policy upon which the citizens of Kan-
sas without distinction of party may unite
for the preservation of peace, and a gen-
eral reconciliation, based upon acquies-
cence in existing Legislation, an impar-
tial administration of justice, and opposi-
tion to external intervention in the affairs
of the Territory.

Col. Johnson, of Leavenworth, city, Mr
Bennett of the Lecompton Union. Mr.
Lamb, of Atchison, and E. Hoagland, of
Tecumseh, beiDg called upon, addressed
the meeting in favor of the stated objects
of the Conreniien, and urged tho appoint-
ment of Delegates.

E. Hoagland then offered the following
resolutions which were unanimously adop-
ted

Resolved, That we cordially approve of
any and all measures that may Lave a
tendency to restore peace and harmony
among the citizens cf Kansas. That in
liew of tho past and impressed with Jthe
importance of the present, we earnestly
implore our fellow-citize- without distinc-
tion of party to aid in the preservation of
Peace and Order by adopting a policy
of conciliation.

Resolved, That whatever differences of
opinion may prevail touching the circum-
stances that resulted in the adoption cf ex-

isting laws, we deem it the duty of every
man to support and sustain those laws iu
preference to having no laws at all and
continuing the anarchy that has too long
prevailed.

Resolved, That we believe the existing
Territorial laws contain provisions that
should be repealed, and we Lave confi-
dence that the Legislature will, at the
next sessien, with a spirit of ju?tice
and moderation correct oppressive legisla-
tion.

Resolved, That we Lave confidence in
the patriotic desire and ability of Gov.
Geary to faithfully administer the laws and
protect and enforce the rights of all the
citizens of Kansas; and vre cordially ap-
prove the policy he has adopted, and which,
thus far, has been attended with the hap-

piest results, towards the restoration of law
and order, equality and justice.

The mealing tnen appointed as Dele-
gates to' the Leavenworth cenveution. B.
L. Castleman, A. Vv. Pardee, Jude Ya-

ger, W. A. M. Vaughan, John Dolman,
Henry Caruncle, L MvArther, E Hoag-Un- d,

George Oburne. Bennett A. Mur-
phy, Henry W Mat tin and Judge El-

more. .

Ordered, That the Serretaty furnish
copies of the proceedings of this meeting
to the Lawrence, Leavenworth and Le-

compton newspapers, with a request to pub-

lish the 8isriC
C. B. CLEMENTS, Cln

A. W. Pa m ee. Sec.
Wo copy tho above from the Leaven --

worth Herald, and must confess that we

are at 44 the first " of this move. Wo have
seen, (in fact we were the first to propose)
a call for a Pro-Slave- convention to be
held at Leavenworh, which Las since been
changed to Lecompton and fixed for the
second Monday of January next. We
will take occasion to say, however, that
we have no earthly objection to the good
citizens of Tecumseh and vicinity doing
all in their power to bring about en era of

good feeling in Kansas, by attempting 44 'a
restore peace and Laraony emong her
citizens." Bat for our part, we have long
since found that impracticable, and hence-

forth as ever, are for taking measures lo
advance the interests of cur party. This
was our object in starting the project, and
we presume, will be the object of the con-

vection whan it shall assemble. Wr ex-

pect none but members of our party to par-

ticipate in its deliberations.
Our friends iu Tecumseh may make as

many pacific resolutions as they may see
fit, and laud his Excellency to their Leans
contest, tut we cao3t seriously object to
their impeaching our code of laws as "op-

pressive" particularly if they expect to be
admitted as members of the Pro Slavery
Convention which is to meet at Lecomp-

ton. We would advise our Shawnee
friends lo hold 44 another meeting" and
appoint delegates to the Pro-Slave- ry Con-

vention or their credentials may be reject-

ed.

3 Oa Friday last, a young lady was
fined 3 in Albany, N. Y.,for spitting in
another lady's face. Snooks wants to

know if she can expect-to-ral- e as a lady
after such a valgar action.

gaS" It is estimated that the love letters
dropped in the postofSce at Lowell, Mass.,
average over fifteen hundred daily. The
factory girU in that vicinity must be lo:I-in- g

over tvith affection.

Politeness is like an
may be nothing in it, but it eases

your jelts wondei fully.

3" There is a man out west so dirty,

that the assessors put him down aa real es-

tate. " '. ,;
;

You may gleaa knowledge by

reading, bat you must separate the chaff
from the wheat by thinking. '

From Kansas,
We Lad a conversation with a gentle-

man yesterday who was direct from Leav-
enworth City, in Kansas Territory, who
stated that Gov. Geary had suspended, or
arrested, the United States Marshall, for
refusing to obey Lis orders, and that Judge
L.ecompte was also sup? tided from his of-

fice by the Governor. The cause cf the
trouble originated iu this way, we give it
as related to us, that the free State men
indicted for murder were ail refused tail,
and confined at Lecompton to await their
trials.

This decision was approved by the Gor-erno-r.

But it appears after the grand jury
had found an indictment against the pro-slave-ry

man who shot Baffum, for murder
in the first degree, Judge Lecompte ad-
mitted him to bail ia a bond of SI 0.000.
the Marshall was one of Lis securities.
As soon as Gov. Geary learned the facts.
he directed the Marshall to re-arr- the
person indicted for murder of Buff urn.
The Marshall refused to execute the or
ders of the Governor, when he at once or-
dered one of the United States officers to
execute his order which was done. Then
followed the arrest or suspension of the
Marshall and Judge Lecompte. Daily
Jefferson Inquirer, 0th.

The slashv-irasl.- ii fditnr nf t Vim Jr?Ir.
son (Mo.) inquirer, with a saturnine cu-

pidity for a Horace Greeley notoriety, au
daciously infiicta the readers of Lis paper
with the above composition of ignorance

nd stupidity. His object in writing such
editorial is, to deceive the ignorant ; for
he knows that any man of ordinary intel
ligence w ill notbeiievo them. In this age
of enlightened civilization and refinement, ;

when the avenues of information are open
to all who seek it, how can the editor
of a public journal put credence in a story
that bears on its face so much absurdity as
the above. Can men of the press who
essumo to influence and direct public opin
ion, expect honest contemporaries to sit
iu silence when they see such outrages
perpetrated upon the good sense, judgment
and information of the whole fraternity?
Whenever we ace such an vtter disregard
of the obligations, honor and integrity
of the Southern press manifested by any
of its members, we conceive for them a
horror like unto that we entertain for Gree-
ley and the vile reptiles who wind through
44 bush and bramble" to imitate Lira.

.We are fully salified that no sane man,
acquainted with the formation and consti-
tution of our national government,' can
give credence lo such a ridiculous fabrica-
tion as the one referred to. Hence we
believe it is published to the world, after
the style of Bennett and Greeley, net to
enlighten the public mind aud understand-
ing, but to impose upon the ignorant, the
weak and the credulous. Those conduc-

tors of tha Southern press who are capa
ble of such low treachery and masterly j

villany towards their readers aixd the pub-

lic, 44 deserve tLo fate of slares only."
We should like the editor of the Inqui

rer to rnform U3 whence Gov. Geary de-

rived the kingly po;vers" with which Lis
credited stcry above invests him. Gov.
Geary derives his authority from the same
source as Judge Lecompte, and the latter
can only be removed if removal be pos
sible by those gave Litn office. It
is a morted question whether or not the
President can remove the Judge of our
Territorial Supreme Court. How then
can Gov. Geary do it?

The Boonviile (Mo.) Observer places
Ust-l-f in the same predicament with the In
quirer by republishing its absurd, ridiculous

without correction or comment. We
admonish the vfrituble editors of these two
journals to read the constitution of the gov
ernment under which they live, and the
organic act of Kansas Territory. Having
studied these, like good journalists should, j

they will be better enabled to enlighten
the public mind. "

We are pleased to learn from our
merchants that they are doing a thriving
business in this place this winter. Trad-

ers would do well to follow out the system
of our merchants that is, sell for small
remunerating profits, and Lave the cash
when they, part with their goods, by which
practice their credit will be always No. 1.

As we have the commanding point in the
Territory, mercantile business can be ex-

tended to,any amount by those w ho wish
to grow rich and prosper. Everything
conspires to give this place superior advan
tages. The capacity of our back country
trade to support large and flourishing iner-can- til

establishments is unquestionable.
The complete success cf ihose already in
operation clearly proves this fact.

JESS? Tfce river opposite this place is
closed up by ice persons are crc&sing cn j

foot, and ia a few days there will no doubt
be a regular highway for public travel, un-- :
less the weather moderates greatly.

CST" Kansas is a great country.' Two
shoes here iaofmen can tvear one pair

the winter thereby saving expenses. We

see this fact daily verified ia this city. , .

We call attention to tho fine cloth
ing establishment of J. Saqui &, Co., in
the 44 Brick Building." on C street, oppo-

site Smith &. Blasiugeme's. In variety,
quality and cheapness of clothing it will
compare farorably with any firm in Kan-

sas. Saqui Co are wholly engaged in
the clothing and furnishing business, to
gether with an exceedingly select ' assort-

ment of dry goods and other articles-admirab- ly

adapted to suit the taste of the la-

dies and thereby are able to sell good ar-

ticles cheap. They should be patronized
liberally. Let all who wish to save the
rAwvo fjire them a call, r

News from all Quarters.

(3?" Be thou cot envious against evil saea.
K?" There are said to be 03,000,000 people

S3" A llr. JPConnell, of India, owaa 21,-O-

slieep. So 4 they say.

C" It is said that Mormonism is fseriallyoa tue increase in Denmark.
(2- - It is said that there art UJ00O patents

in lorce ia the United Stes. -

ff" TTfi bones cf birds are' hollow, and fill-
ed wan air u.siead cf marrow.

Gen. Walker haa abolished all laws istiicaragua prohibiting slavery and lha slavetrade.
Th poor people ef Vienna bav aten

seven hundred and twenty-liv- e horses ia three
years past.

Never ridicule a man for carrying his
hra.il low. Geese are proverbial for goinj with
their uose in tas air

5" An exchange says that a fiirt chaacfa
ali ner opinions every "day, except the gJud
opinion &U3 uas ot nerseix.

The Book of Mormon has been transla-
ted ii. to the Hawaiian language, and a Urge edi-
tion printed.

We see a book advertised entitled, "Ev-
ery man a lawyer." WLit a horrible ideal
It makes us bU udder.

27" The crop of clover seed in Kentucky,
the present season, ia the largest that haa beea
raised for some years.

It is estimated that a London pickrork-e- t
commits one thousand two Jiand-e- u nd fcfty

tb"fts for every detected. Va tiuu'c see
u La t croud the police do.

QS Lnng-mel- re tunes have ren abandoned
in California, as bein too slow for the country.
They don't have aty kind of tubes there bat
roR-tuue- s.

(3T Tne library of the British M'isera con-

tains four hutdred and hfty thousand volumes,
placed on shelves which occupy filleeu miles
of7 spac.

jTJf" The fsstest running time on record was
maue cn the Metair Course, New Orleans, iu
the Spi log of IS34, by Usury Ferritt, who raa
a mile in 1:12J.

A man in Costa Rica has been sentenced
to seventy years, two tuoutha and thirty days
imprisonment ai nara lAdor, rr evci euy piam-i-&

tobacco.
CsT Chesterfield havinc been informed bv

his j'liysician that he was dying by inches con
gratulated himself that he was not se tail by a
foot aa Sir '1 hotnas ilobinson.

Dubbs savs he has been kicked by al- -
but the worst kicking he ever

pot was from an old maid ; he aays sue kicked
iiim an over, lie Knows.

t z7 Barr.um is again in the shovrraau'a bus
inais. H has gon to Europe with the l.ttle
l ou'.elia iiowaru. iunv the much butitted uian
lind wealth in the speculation.

3?" 'The idit?r of the New Orleans Pica-
yune has been presented with a Nicrraguon su-
gar cane. It is said to be of a remarkable
growth.

Hr Thre were 5,612 land warrants issued
iliwiug the mouth of October, under the act of
March, 1S55. There are yet 81,6? applica-
tions to satisfy.

f5f The meennerg of the Hhode Island Leg-
islature get $i per day. A proposition to in
crease their pay was voted uowu oa the 4th
ftoveiiioer by the people.

2?" Th?-- e is an oak tree neat Raleigh, No.th
Caiuiina, which, at the sun's meridian, covers
with a shade a apace of nir.e thousand feet. It
would attbrd shelter for four thousand five hun-
dred men.

f- V- An ofUcial return, published by the
Duu:i Coverrtmeut, shows that, in 1655;' there
were in the kingdom 3-- IU primary erhoolg, of
which 3 IS were public j a'io U35 other school,
all private.

a7 Every county in Alabama exeept six
gave Buchanan majorities; and Fillmore's ag-
gregate majority in those six does not exced
six hundred ! m is ia a blue
nay in Alabama.

Is it not a little singular that thu only
Su...e in the Union Ih-- .t caste its electoral vote
for the Know-Wotbi- canuid&te fcr the Presi-
dency, was founded txd settled by Romaa Cath-
olics ?

. 22?" The free States have not given a majo--it- y

f their popular vot for Frei-.ntif-- , On the
contrary, the united vote for lluchanan and Fill-
more allow a majority cf over 200,000 cjainst
him.
, The recent vote in Kentucky gives Urge
democratic majorities in six outc-- the ten

districts, witii but a mn&It "majority
egnint tuem in two others. Kentucky is thor-
oughly democratic ill future.

3?" A bcnitiful young woman in Macon,
Ga , recently killed her husband through jeal-
ousy of another woman, who had been visiting
him on business. -

It ia aaid that ithe Fillmore leaders of
New York were in consultaliou on the 5th, as
to their future policy. What does such a skel-
eton of a faction want with a poliey ? unless
it be an insurance policy. - .

On the 13th ultimo, Col. Hiram Penr-os- i,

of San Francisco, in Rom, took a f in
las head to sat himself in th State chair of
the Top. He was used 1,0J piastres for thz
brief dignity.
" A arnall pocket talegraph epparfctnsfcas

bee.i invented, i.ot larger than a Lox,
which can be attachd to the wire at any point
tlocg the line, at the instant, aad a message
seiit as desired.

(Ty An Ohio paper, published at German-tovw- i,

proposes as candidates of the American
party at the next Presidential elecf ion, for Pres-
ident, Sam Houston, cf Texas, and for Vice
president, trastus Urooks, of New Yorkl
Whew!

At Lublin, in Poland, on the first day of
the Jewish year, a great crowd was assembled
iu the synagogues, and uoon an alarm of fire
made a rush to the doors aud windows to eecape
when upwards of hfty were thrown down and
trampled to death.

r Lieut Gunnison states, that when he
wa in Utah, the three members of the Presi-
dency had to less than eighty-tw- o wives be-
tween them, and that one of the three "was
called an old bachelor because he bad oaly a
baker's dozta. .

'

ggr A cotemporary very truthfully remarks,
th- - Our government lands coat one doliar an
acre on aa average, and champagne two dollars
a bottle.' How miny & man aies landless, who
d.im.g his lit hai swallowed a township, trees
and uil."

5? A New Yorker, Who fired a pistol in
the street in London, was let orf ea a light fine
oa the ground that it was a coaiinoo practice in
the United States where nobody thought any-
thing of it. .The Lord Mayor said it was a
very surprising atate of society, but he was not
prepared te dispute the fact.

Mr. Fillmore, the only man, s a the
Kiiow-Ncthin- would havs us believe, that
could beat Fremont and save the Umoa, was
br atcn by both Fremont and Buchanan in the
United States, in his own State, in his own
countv, and his own tvwo. Who will b! its
those false propneia again r -

2" Nearly all brave men have been of a
fiueiy organized and therefore uervoua temper-
ament. Julius Ca;sxr was nervous, so was Bo-

naparte, so wa Nclsoa. Tbe Duke of Well-
ington aw a inaa turn pale as he uarched up
to a battery. - There," he said; " is a brave
man, he kowa his dagger and faces it-- 1

1 tiasalar fact that woman cannot
loo, frooi a precipice of any magniiude, with-
out becoiiiir. dizzy. Iiut whit is atiU more
singular, the dizziness departs the very mo
ment somebody pats bis arms around her
wai3t to "feeep her from Ldurg." . Qieer,
isu't it? v - - -

TowTaihip Heetiag
On V.4rt.oJ... T . in., .

citizens of Shannoa township met iJ-- "'n. uciegates to rep:,,, I

their innTiin ;n v , ?- r v --pprcaciung Cu,
Convention. At oc o'clock .

meeting was organized. CoL P.T m
was called to the chair. It was th -
ed and seconded, that the chair
ceiegates to represent Shannou lowai
in tho Atchison County Convention ta t
he;u on Saturday coxi; 13;h instant.

Elotioa prevailed, and the Chsir..
appointed tho following: R. S. Kel!eyt j
J. u. tVestsrooV, r. H. Larey, j. f
Hereford, C. E. Woolfolk, J. Sanas"

uni, II. Addrn3, L. C. Challis,.
. ijiassingarae. On motion

cnainnanvraa added to the number, r i
wrcoac aa, ana carried, ihi

delegates appoint proxies!
w, was orcrea tatt j

tounty (convention tnet . t, r pv.r
store at half past one, oa th day ap?oiK
ed.

. .1" Territorial Officers,

Gsvernor John W. Geary, of IVt;
Secretary Daniel Woodeoo, of
U. S. Judge 3 D. Lecompte, of X

" T S. D. Cat, of Ala.
44 Cunningham, of

Auditor John Dontlsoa, of Ky.
Treasurer S. C. Cramer, of Ta.

KANSAS LEGISLATURE.
MtMBIII Or COUNCIL.

1st District Tho. Jeheson & Edw Cbip.
man.

2d District Andrew McDonald.
3d District Hiram J. Stricklar.
4th District A. M. Coffee & Lt,A

Lykms.
Cth District Wo. Barbae.
6th District F. J. Marshall.
7th District W. P. Richardson.
Sth District J. W. Forman.
9th District D. A. N. Grover.
10th District B, R. Rets & Luciaa J

- Eastin.

List of rnenshers of the House Ueiti
at the General Eisctioa held on ihs L-s-t

aloud ey in October. 1856.
Atcbxsojt Coosttt J. P. Carr, R.L.

Kirk. Win. Young.
Alien and Bourbon B. Broctly.

' Arrtpaho -- B. F. Simmons.
Eaurben W. W. Spralt.
Calhoun James KuykendalL

. Doniphan T. W. Wataraou, B.
and X. K. Stout.

Douglas J. C. Anderson.O. II. Brora
I J. C. Thomptoa, James Carvin, aud II.

Butcher.
Franklin Alfred Laws.
Jefferson W. II. Tebbs.

' Johnson J. T. Barton.
Lykens Martin White.
Lykins and Linn. J. P. Fox.
Linn J. Davit.
Leavenworth Wm. G. Mathiai, Joo.

W. Martin, D. J. Johnson, and II. R.

Walker.
Marehall W. H. Jenkins.
Madiaon and Bretkeoridge Georgi

II. Reese and Solomon II. Brewn.
Riley Russei Garrett.
Shawne-- C S. M'Kianey, 17-- A.

Veaghan.
Nemaha Cirus Dolrasn.

GT" Now is the lime, and now tl

hour, to subscribe to the 44 Squatter Sot-reig-

a journal that yields to none id iu

allegiance to those high conservative s,

which alone can guarantee the cb- -

eervaneo of equality and State Righu ia

the Union. I s beacon Jigh'.s are Scuta-er- n

honor and Southern institutioai: fo:

there it banner was unfurled to the fcreizi

with the fall and destruction of thesa

alone shall it bitu the dust.
We expect tbose for whom we art

fighting to give us a helping hand. Th
3rd volums of the 44 Squatter Sovereigu"

commences in February next Those wL

wish to begin wiih that volume should n?

send in their names and subscription mo-

ney. Let every pro-slave-ry man conceive
it his duty to send us a list of subscribers

35""" A wife full of truth, innocence,
and life, ia the prettiest flower a man can

wear next to his heart.

Cf A wrought iron cannou baa
manufactured in England, which wefts
twenty-tw- o tuns, and sends a ball of this

hundred pounds weight a distance of four

miles.
"

C3 The Atchison vocaliata still cca-ti'n-

their occasional entertainments, u

the great pleasure and delight of our cit-

izens. This excellent Land of vocali'
cannot be excelled by any of the kind i

the Western States.

Four fifths of the Bcntoa tU
of Missouri was cart for Millard Fillmor.
What Tamable assistance old Benton rea
dered to the Democratic'party in the bu

elsction.

Exzcutios' William Robertson, sen-

tenced last spring in Pike County, Mi
for killing Franklin Williams, was hong

in Homesvill on the 23 of last month.

He spoke for some two hours to the crowa

trying to excite their sympathies for tiia

and then requested those who desired r is

pardon and release to msnifeat it, but re-

ceived in response the cry,4hang bun! bang

him f and was accordingly htuuehed iut

eternity. -- -


